
072 THE GOOD NEWS.

1 ask spcial Vrayer for the losi sheep of the
htouse of Israel. Let it Pe the z>rayer of faith. F~or
Purely whether the Jews are to retuiru to their own
land or uot, one thing is certain, that for them is
remervcd a glorious futît je.

B y the awful rualedictions under which they
PtiMPie, by the miemory of their past persecutions
and wrongs, by the priîniacv of their claims ("Ito
the .Jcw tir.4t") to, have the gos-pel proclaimned in
their cars, by the obligatioin under iwhich thev
have placed us G~entile Clirietians, in handingà
doiwn snd consttving the vnadttlteritted Seriptiures
of the Old Testament, sud, above ai, by the grand
tact tlint the ",Child laru"I and the ,Son given,'
tht "Litanianuel, (yiod with us l"-Ht. who agon ized.
in the garden, Rie who lîung upant the tree for u.,s
was a .1 ew; ycai. that Hie wha oth w -ea rs a g1mri ed
body at the righit baud or God, is sipecially the
brother ofi the . 1a4 sheep vf the hou.'e of Isrscl, I
ask all tbe Chiristian readers uf the Messenger,
nover ta despiee, îiever to despair «1 never ta for-
get t1mat ancieut people, or cesse ta cry, "O TUÂT
TH1E SAL&VATION OF 155<AEL WEILE COME. OUT OF

REVIVAL IN THE SOUTHI SEAS.

Thie tide of the revival lias reachcd tho
Southi Sona Islands. lu a communication ad-
dressed to the Missionary Chr-onicle, the 11ev.
George G'ill satys:

The 11cr. W. WTyatt Gill, my frend and
colleàgue in Mangaini, says "Our work bere
is going on1 viry well. True, ilideed, wo have
iiot uil sunashine, nor i.; it all shade. Our
grounids for encouragement lire very grett in-
deed. A few days hence 1 hope to admnit
twenly-four to the chur-cl uA Ivirna and One-
roa. At I3arotonga a groat revival lias takon
plalce; upwards ofeight hundred have joined the
clarsses."

la confirmation of this statement, I wil
translate a liortiou of a bitter I bave just re-
ceivod f rom Russe and Tissdmana, the native
chief and teacher ut Arrorangi. They bav,
IlThis is a ýeasûu of great joy on Rarotong7a.
Multitud&xs, of nmen and womon, and y0ung
poersouis have been led to abandon their former
evil practices, and ibeir back8liding, and bave
witli aIl their heurt believed upen Christ, anîd
have leen q(dnjitteg] i'îto the fehlowsbi1î of the
church. You will "ojoice, and porbaps aiso
yen will fr;y ou mîll rejoice truly with fear
and trenmblinîg on tbis thing wbichb las receut-
ly grown up aumougst us; becauso tlioy wbo
hiave thus couie to the churcli have been itoto-
riously wicked iii their past lives. It was in
thon month of Au-ua lust that this thlug grew,
and gave ns such joy. I have not time to tell
you more; tho ship is going away soon, but I
write to tell you that it is well witli us anti the
churcli of God liere. Isaa lias been very ill
for six months, but lie is botter now. I3less-
iagrs and peaco rest over witli yon.7

Russe, Che native teacher writeq, "lMore
than serrat lundred have turned froni evil

and believed. You will rejoice to knoiv tbst
Make, the son of Timomana, lias beec"Od
initted a repentant and humble discipe o
Christ In ANagalaniia. 200, in AVr
220, and in .Arrorangt more than, 90 ared-
seeking for peace and prosperity heile. 10
has been iii, and bas iîot been able to st
to bis duties as formierly, but he oi o'
vered Dow. I write to you now, that y 0
tel] the society to basten, and send us hellJ<ý
we are waiting for more help). We areto
ously waiting aud lioping that more ne10
sionaries may soon lie sent out for us."

GOOD OFFEIk
Ir. order that nvo niay stimulate an1d e1y

courag-e the efl'orts of youug and old in CO$b
to ai(l us, Mwe offer-

A YOUTH's LiBRÂ&RY, consisting of 'jO 'ÇOlef

value Ton dollars, to any eue who Nvii1 en
us subscriptions from Niw suliscriberSfo
One year, to the "E,'vagelizer" or ';GO"
.News," or both, begrinuing lat January, 82
to the amouut of Twenty dollars. Or,

A PASTORls LiBRARY, consistitig of 25
value Ten dol1arÏý for list of new subsCrlbe
to, the saine amounit Or,

A F.ÀmiLY LiBRARY, cousisting of 21Y01
value $ Î.56, for list aniounting to Sle
dollars.

We regard this a-, a very gnru

and one that should lie taken advantg fb
almost overy Sabbutb Sehool in particillar of
by any 3-ouiug person desirous of doing g004
and ice.igtheir stock of books.

There is ample roow in almnost everV e
section for our publications to lie iintrod"ce
to, this amont Ihere is ample en(ir9l 10

colliet the ainoutit, if put forth and 111e bOPe >
tliat fllanV will exert theinselves to gainl tb.,

desired ei.d. Good will lie doue througli ou

l)ui i cati ons, and good will be done by
large numiber of volumes circailating
bouse to bouse.

Mre Hil lie glad to sead specimen nulmbo
to all wbo iutend to engage in the canVas8

subseribers.

D..~.,.â4 n
R>OBERIT IKE,.NBIDy

P1INTED AND PUBLISIIED
ILOBEItT KENNEDY, PRrkscoTl L
tu whomn ail commnunications and couifribot
ti"smust lie addremsd prepaid.
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